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.'It is a vet's trait(>'n_ frattu'r "t
the raid," a R .A .F . ~ ommrlntatni
the
said . "Both. the natlott anti ill's
R .AY have been \\aitln_ Cnr tl\e
t
day when our Iroop, %\oulrl -(,got
it
sul)por't they deserved . The ;
today ."
There \\-a, no cioubi that a rlumgivher of British planes were WJSt ION'ing protection to the troops ;b ;
But
those aX
flying attacks .
assaults must have ease(( the posi-'~
tion for the around force , . '
The protective planes zoomed
thick and fast over the Channel .
By mid afternoon severa squarlsix
rons had made as man v' L as and
sweeps, pausing only to re`uel
rearm . Action throughoutithe day
\was fast and heavy .
Under the command of $quadron.
Leader Keith Hodson of + London
Ont ., a fighter squadron also formed part of tire escort for' American
Flying Fortresses \chicll blasted at
the Nazi lighter oase at Ahbevil'.e .

London, Au~: . 19 r(''F) . One-tfmci
-f the German Ait Voice', finliletplane strength in the \Sirs' pinbahil\
\%as destroyed or damaged today ill
'he fierce ski battle, Iliat raged
in%ei Dieppe on a scale comparahir
to the titanic struggle, of the BatIle of Britain two years ago .
The German " are believed to ha\c
had a force of about 50(1 fighter=
based in `
the West. zone, and it is
known that 83 of these were certainl~
desirotied today, and 100
others were probably doatro~ed or
damaged .
United Nations planes piuwidin',
a great canopy o%er the Commando
landing and land operations beneath
estimated to number more
(hart 1,000-the Iarppst da,time air
armada ever sent up from fills
island .
After the attack nn this base, the',
1:ver v Canadian fighlei squadron
was iro ' action .
Canadian Army cooperation squadrons were to action
lighter squadron new over r .le
for the first time, possibly supportDieppe sector . There it fought seving Canadian troops who spear
eral Dornier 217's, latest -Nazi diveheaded t l', e nine-hour assault on
bomber .
Nazi installation in the Dieppe area .'
t
Constant Procession.
This was not certain, however, as
the co-opcratIon squadrons tna>
Hodson, from fift% ;.aids . "ot in I
one long burst at a Dornier and l
hale been used on Channel patrol,
Seigeant DI Zobell of Ra~nlond,
du''_
Alla ., fired all hip cannopi arid n,a- I
Their \\a s this, diffeirnro bnt%\een
ill
~''iine- ;sun ammunition info a ,~_coitrl j
tfir fightili ;; today anti that
the,
dive-bomber . Metin\chile ., Set-,,,!tt
Battle of Britain : The Germans lost
Stanley- Coshurn of Cal ;;ary attachfour to five, machines for e\rr\ Brited two other Dornirrs aild was tet , li one lost in the R .A .F. defensive
warded by seeing ballet', rip into
battle t%wo Noat's ago .
And today
ho1h .
he losses given so far indicate file
A FOCke-"'elf 190 \%a~ hi^1tlCri Ir,
Varis could do little hetlor than
Hodson dui'inr It- fi-ht, He tired',
laim one Allied machine for ever ;
a burst of r'annon fire' into the
ne they lost .
'
enemy's fusrla ;e .
Nazi Loss Heavy .
'Throughout ill(- days .hrgiuntu ;'~
Condition , today were even less
with the first ;;rey streaks of (ir+\\ n, j
fa%orahlc for ihr Unitr(1 Nations
there %\as ttltrit .9r H,11 ;1t
air forces than the% \\ti e inr rhr'
ovet' file Channel . Oif the <n~tlh
German, . \Oio came rnrr En--land
coast, ail battles , .
o ;, .a .'n ,\%arms in 1940 . Foi nne il\'ng .
most continually . OhSr'rv,r,' ; report
tllr) \\'ei'e met h}' a Nazi fni ce h'';.
ed a "constant procrss(ori" of ail'n numbers, and for anothei, iheit
ciafi ff3itig over the oast and ex~'hir( task \vas HIP pio'r\'lion of the
plosions "on the other side ."
Allied ;round and sea forces .
Important in the Allied air actinic
The German lose, must he cot'was the work of t \\etl t}-four An1,)t't.
.\
.PI).
" ldried
111 lilt" \le \\
o f qualified obarrverx . esperiall> ill
te~ation to lilt total air slre';gtll in
can Firing Fort' .(";srs, Which . a t tlto',
~hi, ihear ;r . It \\a, helie\ed the-e, :tart of the Dieppe action, raided)
would produce some (rain oil
the German fi hler dion1c at Abbe-I
G , iman air strength ill oilcrr aria- Ivltle before mane planes could leav :'~
Allied losses \\ei e mulch--1t%r plane- . ilthe -round
.
I
One indirect outcome of the sit'
All the Fortresses returned 11ome,,
?tucesses over Dieppe \%ill probahl~\
dropped
their;
after all but one had
he a softening of German air power
bombs on or near tile targdt . Three I
against Russia, pat'ticularly if the
\%ere damaged by anti-aticl'aft fe e .
Nazis find it rlecessar~ to \%'Ihdra\\
l and the radio nprrator o : oil(' Wa~~
fighters from the eastern front. t o
the only casualty . He had aai in,]ured
loplacc losses ill the
hnrrrap .
Tile ail' ploterLion ailoldr" d the
s . fuel rl imps avid 171 a i1e li
,%pg~'nunrl forte, \\'a, unf, ara'.lclea to
dtsl~rr_,al
Britishtilearca~
is thirty-ei~ltt :mle. .,n'.
D'4p(n' .
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